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54 NATURE 

undergoing modification in civilised man, and parts not used to 
any extent are being deprived of the supply necessary to healthy 
growth. It is much to he feared that the teeth, though so 
essential to the welfare of the body, are in this pre:licatnenr. 
nut 1ve are s1dly in need of more definite than is 
at pre;;ent availahle, and it j, putly in the hope that some of 
th: re.ders of NAT!JRE, who have op;Jortunitie> which I do 
not posse;s, nuy bo induced to test thi; anC: other relative 
t·l the increase of caries, thJ.t I have written on the subject. 
Th" 1vhole question is at present muc\ obscured by misconcep• 
tions d11e to i,!norance. 0.1e fact, howe\·er, emerged only too 
clell.rly from D.. Wilberforce Smith's investigation, namelr, 
th'lt whi'oe the grin.ling teetli of civilised men of middle age are 
either missing or practic11ly u;ele;s for purpose, the 
ancients enjoyed a perfect of teeth till advanced years, and 
mo:lern savages enjoy the same blesiing. 

Clapham, !\lay 10. ARTH!JR EnnEts. 

Johannes MUller and · Amphioxus. 

THE story of l\liiller'$ Neapolitan visit in search of 
Amphioxus, as copied in NAT!JRE: J, p. 14) from th·e 
Ldl/cd, belongs to the category of th;>se th:1t are ben lrova/o or 
th: revene. To anyo:te acq•uinted with the works of this bril. 
li.tnt tl geniu; th! tale intern:1l eviden:e of 
entire lack of foundation. 

1\!liller's chief memoir on Amphioxus apoeared in the Abhand 
luugm dtr B.rliucr A/..·,r.lmde 1842. If Prof. Todaro had ever 
read the e>rigin:1l, or an earlier no:e in the Btriclzte 1839, he 
would scarcely have related the story. work begins 
with an historical summary of previous re;earches on the aniUJal, 
and in p:uticular he relates (Bcrichtt 1839. p. 199) thal the first 
specimen> he examined were obtained from Prof. Retzius. 
Moreover, Costa's description, mentioned by Prof. Todaro as 

the im•nedi:tte cause cf expeditious tri,> to 
Naples, apptard in 1839, an { i>z tlu same ;•tar l\Iii1ler pub
li;hed observations on two specimens given him by Retzius. 
At this period he wa• in ig.10rance of its occurrence at' Naples, 
for (p. 200) he says it has been found "on the English, 
Norwegi•n, and S ,,·edish coa,ts." His chief work-the one be
fore · mentioned-was carried out on living specimens got by 
Miiller hi.nself near GJthenhurg, on the Swedi;h coast, and, as 
is well known, aud also expressly stated by himself, he worked at 
the microscope for t"·eh·e days in onler to complete his task on 
the spot. The evidence goes to show that !II iiller obtained no 
Amphioxus-not enn the one he is credited with !-from 
Naples until hi< work w•tS co npleterl; and (p. 81, foot-note) 
he remarks: " In Naples the capture of the anim:1l is very easy 
close in;hore, for it lives in great numbers ·i11 the sandy ground 
of P0silipo. In 1842 I brought back from Naples over 1000 
sfedmms in spirit." 

If the j<mrney referred to ever took place, there is no record 
of the one specimen in any of his works, and l\Iiiller, who could 
sacrifice a very rare Pentacrinus to the scalpel, was not the 
m:1n to spare an Amphioxu;. It mu;t indeed hav.: been a 
"miraculou; drmght" th:ll yielded only one specimen of 
Amphioxus off Posilipo. 

flo Never "intere,ting "ancl amusing the story m1y be to 
those who have a preference for .fiction, it is to be regretted 
that, with n >basis of fact to support it, a wo!agist sho·tld have 
told it of one whom zoology will always· rank as a chieftain 
among<t her greatest s<>ns. To many of u;;, wh<> l\liiller 
with' something akin · to reverence, the fable is less in:ere<ting 
than J; B. 

The Scandinavian Ice-Sheet. 

IN reply to the letler of Prof. T. G. Bonney (NATURE, vol. 
xlix·. p. 338), which I by chance have read to·day, c.1ncerning 
the· difficulty of explaining- how the land· ice could 
have the deep channel of Skagerak and Kattegat, ancl 
have reached the East Anglian coasts, I should like to remark 
tliat this difficulty is not new to me, anci will exist after it has been 
explained how the ice·stream from Norway could have cro<sed 
the named ch>tnnel and ex·ended over Denmuk and Nort'l· 
western Germl.ny. It is, however, an . undisputed fact that 
cert:tin Norwegian b·mlders are very commo:t in the m<>st 
northern parts o( lylland, an I from there di<persed over 
tHe whole lyl!l.nd (though their r:ui:y increases with dis:ance 
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from .Norway), the no.rthern p:uts of Fyn and Sjcell:md, over 
Slesvtg and Holstem and North··western Gerrnany from 
Fehmarn towards the west, further over a td ll:lgium 
to several localities at the English east coa,t, under such condi· 
lions that they couiJ not have been tr:!.nsported by tl<>ltiir,..ice. 
It is consequently a fac( that the· ice-stream front Norwa.y ha> 
crossed the named clnn:nel. I think, therefore, that the best 
explication is that the Skagerak channel iil it; condition 
was at first formed after or during the period of largest glacia· 
tion, to which the Norwegian ice-stream belon">. b:lt before the 
Ihltic ice-strea·ns, bot' of which, I suppo;e, po;terior to 
the greatest extension of the land.ice. The chief reason 
for the formation of these ice·streams i; the ex1stence of' the
a hove· named channel, which has prevented the ice·stte:!.m froin 
Norway from extending over Denmark for the second time . . 

Copenhagen, May 2. VICTOR 1\!At:i;E:-t. 

The Earliest Mention of Dictyophora, 

T\\'AX CHISG·Sum's "l\liscellanie>,'' compiled in the ninth 
century A.D. Uapanese edition, 16')7, book xi:c. n. 7). has the 
following note:-" In the 10th year of the perio I (544 
A.D.) a fungus grew in Yen·hiing G:udens owned by the Emperor 
Kicn-Wan. It wa<; eight inche; with a black heai resem· 
bling the fruit (that is, the Torus) of Euryaltt firox; stem 
hollowed through inside like the roJt of Ndumbium 
skin all white except b!IOIV the root, where it slightly red. 
Portion like the fruit of Euryale had below a j •int like that of the 
bamboos, and was removable; from the joi11t a sheet was 
developed, simulating a fi or six inches in circum· 
ference, surrounding the stem in the m1nner of a bell, but distant 
and separate from it. The network was fine an l lovely, and 
also removable fro!ll the stem. It is allied to Wei·hi·ch\ (the· 
Au;picious of Graveness and of the Taoist 
writings." This description seems to have been p:1ssel over by 
readers as a mere but I find that it agrees very well with 
the figure of a Dictyophora, and m:1y prot,ab!y be the earliest 
mention of it. A Jap:lne•e'botanist, Koz!n S.1kamJto, ha' 
fi:,:ured the two fonm of Dictyophora in his v• 
Fungi" (1834, vol. ii. p. 15), but h1s not to the abJVe· 
cited description. KU)!.\G!JS!J 

.May 4· 

The Scope of Psycho-physiology. 

I IU.VE no wish to enter into a trhng,tlar duel with Dr. 
Titchener and "the writer of the note" who ha; provoked his 
fire. Dut since my has been a . word or two of 
explanation seems necessary. 

!:;orne time before Dr. Titchener dis:lurge t his first burel, I 
was req•tested by the editor of this j >Urn.ll to contribute a. 
popular article on "the scope of p;yc'lo- In 
complying \vith h:, reqttest, I accepted (1) the coaditiom 
implied by the word popalar; which n > do.tb: laii m! op!n to 
the criticism that my "whole treatment" WJ.S ''a little general 
and superticill "; and (2) the title suggested to me, since I 
rega·d.:d it as com?rehen;ive and not sp,cially · pr.wo:ative of 
terminological controversy: C. LLOYD 

Bristol, May 10. 

The· Aurora of February 22. 

TilE splendid aurora of February 22-23 began on the 
Pacific coast of N Jrth Americt on the former date, extending 
unusually far south in Californil, N e1v l\le(ico, an<l Arizona, 
but did not beco:ne con;picu m> 0:1 the ea<tern half of the 
continent until the day f01lowing. The e.trth Ctlrrcnts affecting 
the telegraph lines were troublesome of Chi ca. !O 
on F .:bruary 22 aho, not being felt eail of th.tt point until the 
day following. Thi> lvcalisation of the aurora in l•mgitude 
has been not.:d in numero·ts o:her instance; as well. An 
arrangement h:u been to secure record; of the geo
graphical of earth current di;turbances on the lines. 
of the Western Uoion Telegraph which extend very 
widely over the North American continent. Fr0m what 
appears in the ca'e above described, such rec<>rd; are .likely.to
prove to be of very great interest. 

April 30. M. A. VEEDER.. 
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